Bev Facey Community High School
Daily Bulletin
December 21, 2018

Locker Clean-up: Students will be completing a locker clean-up sometime this week with their block 3 teacher and class. If you don’t have a
block 3 class, please clean out your locker of any garbage and food so you come back to a fresh smelling locker. Thanks for being a great
Facey citizen!
General:
Escape room release today!!!
Staff and students be sure to come out today from 4:00 - 6:30 to try your skills at solving all the puzzles in the escape room. All
our welcome! Mobile Escapes and Facey students will showcase this cool project for your pleasure. Room 280.
Santa Photos: If you got a photo with Santa, and did not receive an email link to the google drive folder, email sandi.johnson@eips.ca for
access.
Facey Art will be selling ornaments from Dec. 17-21st in the front office. The cost will be between $10-20 with all proceeds going to
support homeless youth through YESS.
English 10-1 On Thursday, would Ms Cruikshank’s block 2 English class please meet in the cafeteria instead of room 270. Please leave
your books in your locker. Thanks so much.
Urgent: please see Mrs. Murphy in the office at lunch or during breaks: Sydney Nattrass, Megan Nobert, Jayden Read, Cassidy Ryan,
Facey Spectrum Facey Spectrum is Bev Facey’s Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA). Next meeting TODAY for the holiday party; bring a
friend and a snack!
Aladdin Jr Performance: Please join us on December 19 & 20th @ 7:00 PM for an evening of wonderful entertainment. The Junior Musical
Theater class is performing Aladdin Jr. Tickets are available at the office for $10.00.
Cyber Defence: Congratulations to all our Cyber Defence Teams in Round 2 of Cyber Patriot.
Is my Monitor a Boat Anchor? made up of Brisan, Isaac, Adam, Nic, Tom, and Jackson is currently ranked 10th in Canada.
Facey Cyber Defence made up of Will, Matt S, Thanh, Ian, Josiah, and Braden is currently ranked 13th in Canada.
Both these teams will be competing for a spot at nationals in January!
Falcon Defence made up of Tia, Vernadeth, Emily, Erin will be competing in the Gold final after a shorthanded, but fantastic first year for all
of them!

Graduation 2019:
Grad Baby Pictures – Grads, please submit a tasteful photo of yourself between 0-7 years of age for the grad portrait slideshow. To submit
baby picture:
Option A: Drop off hard copy (with name and phone # on the back side) in the black collection box located at the office. Pictures will
be returned May 2019.
Option B: Electronic version via email to faceygrad2018@gmail.com Please save your picture in jpeg format. Put your last name,
first name in the subject line of the email.
Intramurals:
Dodgeball. Games begin at 11:50am
Today: Full Send vs. Chuck’s Falcons
Athletics:
Facey CrossFit: will go every Tuesday and Thursday @ 3:40 in the Wellness Centre-- New people are always welcome.
Basketball: Hard fought battle by our junior boys last night in a tough 4 point loss to Ross Shep.
Today’s Menu:

